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The Tr -Weekly Kentucky New Era.
90 -At the varlet/ Liao,now Ara.
non•e,k , Nee. 111.-Cape. Branslast night the
senators
of Democratic
A large taunery at l'istsburg,
to
VIA* Oltili10111 Wee exprestied that there Would ford is detains ties no this seetion
burtsaiiionda,
be IRA difficulty in the confirmation of dapc OUO.
Lamar tor the imprimis isseeds.
_ Mr. Yana hes moved to the tenement
- The New York Nereid has ad%anceti
Jatneosts's shop.
house Dear Mel 11401111
Sharp Sets a Ii•W TIMM.
per
cents
Its price Iron two to three
Mrs. Barnes, wife of Cullen Barnes,
New Voss, Nov. 30.-Jacob Sharp
W.onniorroe, Nov

•ues
TO millet* the "rather et Dissime."
three Is as meduka. tiorencs sitsiess .tissaws
antallen attacks use system BO by the alsory •
lies of wininous rt.% in the ',denims of decayed and east* matter 10 the &toms, h sad
bowels. It is canard Is a TOr)111/ 1.1wer, met
enough tele being r toreted from the bloisl
,sad isg
produce S•sars'• owe ataartir.
ly accompanied wain soils results.",

$11, 1,111•1.

trial.

Loss of Appetite,

John Foriter'o dog attracted las attest-

heavy

"wee.for Coseetimee.
flow by barking - at wsmetishrg -oft the
ATLANTA, Gs., Nov.. rso -The Probs.., grotank-which lie discovered to be an

'trains were blockad..1 by the
snow drifts on the Saute Fe road •
Kansas this week.

ration executive board decided this moral/
The Jury isi the Moot trial returned a ing to abandon ally contest of the recent
verdict of guilty as charged in the In- election. They a ill take no °Metal part
dictment. A new trial has Nen granted. ha the city election that comes off next
week, but will let the antis do ss they
A drunken lissobasid in Marquette,
The antis for high license want
wish.
mites/ a kettle of boiling water
the Prohibitionists to compromise In eideath
to
wife
his
beat
atid
stove
from the
der to beat the saloon elerneet. Many
With it.
negroes are out tor councilmen, and the
'Ilse millinery and dress-making es- feeling Is intense.
tabliolusient belongssig to Mr.. R. MilFire hi BurIsville.
ler, ill Lou le v lilt, horned Monday.

MID

CAMTHAtIlt„ Not. 29.-A destructive
fire broke out at 2 oiciock yesterday
afternoon at Burkaville, ky., doing

fTER Suit-

Loss, $3,000.

than ever.

low zero at Lacrosoe, Wis., Monday. and
cuusiderable damage. the fire origiearthe river e as closed with ire-the
nated from a defective flue in the livery
liest over known.
stable of Wat. Laos, on the square.
Capt. Doneleon has submitted a reply Besides this building the hotel, Which
to the charges made by Brocklurldge, of was ran by Raton, was deownyed, also

lerfect Ste

owl. Juba picked up the ow), but wheu
lie discovered that a huge ifha&k snake
was entwined around it he se?sarated
lihuself from it in abort order. It was

Bad Breath. etc.

James M. Clark served a term at Paducah on Goole :4ses'sjury last week.

We have a Casa fear here Who Cell
'sod a had'

"My attention, after oufferiag a itli i ossi,tie.
lion for twat years. tile Called to .. lona us
L year Regulator, and, hat sag tried alnistin es crystalise elso. Concluded to try it. I art ton •
eines ausitat sad erterwaras redo, ril sOir .foioi
teaspoonful. aa per direr Inns, after each
ao much
foaled that at had den
sisal.
good that I routlnised it until I took two bottles.
Slime then I have sot experienced any thalamity.
I keep it aunty bowie nod would not be without
it, but having no *toe for it, it having mired
me "-Gait.
Sine. Col. cleft superior

,...

Court,

T. On

the (bailee.

I A. B.
W
ha. as the WialOrr Shored 211;
the useable. shop of W. le'. Owoley.
Trade mark and olgaiatnre of
'the road connecting Huntsville, Ala.,
slur of the
west
the
on
wet
tire
The
L.
K.
Attention, K.
J. H. ZI.1111.11!4 IP CO.
with Nashville has hems completed, the
Square. Luso, about .10,000, with no
golden spate helqg driven by Him Susie
Fur spraino, bruises, rheumatism,
Insurance.
Cuadwick, of liehttaville.
_
eraseps, teammate's, swelling, cuts,
Life.
for
Leaping
burns, etc.,in man,and splii t, ringbone,
housekeepA young lad) • niployed as
epi/MOtie. scratched, etc ,
cabiSr., Row ling
Pi mm1141143, i'•. Nov
itow
er tor Me..
horses, Mangum Root 1.0131111elit is•sure
burned
was
by
Co.
I
Saturday
Guckert
of
shop
net
Souitride
Green, attempted
" is the
yeslerday afternoon. tility Inc., were cure. The"King of Liniments
shootinchersell through the breast.

rig interttifully
tea ch more
23..000

jured.
A Chloagn alien-hist yesterday threatened to blow up State's Attorrey Grin-

Dewing
John
bruises.
nell with a bomb and waserreottal, lined with
ugly
450 end put ni.d. r bond T3S Ice,p die jusuRed to a ladder the firemen were
peace.
raising and was but slightly ia4irrd.
insurance, $10,01/0.
Rev. Chas Morris, of Krattavale, has Total loss, $20,000;
of
t
appointmen
the
with
honored
tweet
AN elate to Join Their Comrades.

hnessr.S.
:r&Dle us'
nth the

del. gate
ical A Ilia

at

that city to the EvangelEre by the Monona Awsociation

CHICAGO, Nov. 30.--The anarchists
of this city have prepared a rabid cir-

ITli the November. lied, issue Tfint ENtrzy sottimeners ttatlilflv1ttth valuer
a regular circulation of almost mous.
The War rapers,and the Life of tinfoils in.
The
creased .l(s to wilily rink), by Mann.
latter history has ing r.counred the event. of
I. moires early years. tool gives the borrower)
*terse) of the political conattion or the country.
renche• A use penal, a lb which his weretaUnder
ries *err most ar.linsately as aitiainted
the cantons

W

Supplementary War Papa,

verything for the cause, even should

with the pootollice.
It be hirn.life."
The family of J S. Stir)era, Neal,-'
viii-, were poisoned by eating apples
Democratic Majority in Tirriala

KUHR Oil

a, Goods

Siberia.

Novel by Euleetoo

bireen'e Trial.

fil gellaecoas Featares

will roniprise weerei ititotraied aricho oe
trollied. la) Cheri.s Ile Ku; pawn %grid's,'
unilav• School
the dent of the ,
trsted by V.. I.. Wilson; Wild Western. by
Theodore Ito...even; the lengla.h Cathedrals. by
Mrs was klemowleer with tIllisetratioes by
remelt; Dr. Iteeklei‘o •aneabie papers is
l/reame, spiritualism sad 5 lairvoyance;eada3•
in oritteasin, art,(raid •nil biograph); poeni-;
earldoms; war.
Ay a epetel ersr-tha_putsabers for the past
year .cont Ming the Lioreln liastor)1 may be
secure . with the yeai's auliseription from Slo•
Rodney vember, Mt meaty -tune repines In all.ter 4114.04
dl the Inet year's until bers
!ir,

buried in tire ruin-I-find seriously !Oared,
1,EVINiir0x, Kr ,Nov. 29 -The raanus are expected to die.
staining trial of Col. Thomas M. Green,
The announcement that the extension for killing Lewis D. Baldwin, on
begun
of the Brooklyn bridge approach in Wednesday, November 16, 44 as
Brooklyn Is a future certainty has kicked here yesterday morning at 11 "clock.
up a good abseil row there. 'the prop- The legal talent employed it-awful-lows:
erty owners eking the street strongly For the Commonwealth, State Skitator
protest, as it wjil destroy the business of

M. C. Alford, State Senator
!laggard, John H. Welali, Ben,. A.
_that-au:dim- .
._
iltitathiuson, J.
Three children at Manton, Ill., were Crutcher, City Attorney
and Judge George Dendrowned Monday. They were playing H. Beauchamp
youngest broke ny ; for the defense, R. A. Thornton,

on the ice when the
through. In his efforts to save him the
older brother also.feli in. Then the doter attempted to help them and breleff
through herself-all tifreertirowaring.
The presence of mind of a Wester.
UnIon telegraphs operator at Skean'.

Judge

l'o taliglod
Street, New

R. A. Buckner, W. II. Wads-

HOW, Judg11
worth, Judge
Kinkead and Judge Ilarbituron, of Fleminisaburg. The trial is taking place in
the county eosin room, before Judge
Mat Walton, City Recorder. Nearly
the entire' first hour was lifters upin_
calling witnesses, Pt'.
The Commonwealth, after consuming
over ail hour's time, finally answered
not ready, owing to absent witnesses,
and the(-see wadi oontintied till 10 o'clock
Wednesday ailrning.

ham saved the batileligfI1truiction
by fire. A lamp exploded awl all bin
one of the employ-es ran out of the building, the remaining man throwitg the
burning lamp from the window.
Samuels, a Cincinnati drumAbram
mer, has sued hoar', the actress, Inc
Biala* he the Praia.
$50,000 damages for causing biro to mitle
NEW 'Voss, NOY. 110.-A Waillington
a train and break an Important engage'.
merit. Samuels was riding Co the depot special to the herald 'aye: Mr. James

Int of

Blaine is expected to reach San Franin a herdjc, when Lolls., seeing that the
horse was lame, seized the bridle and Osseo, Cal., on his return to the United
stopped him, calling an officer tozake States, on the 20th of June next. Ile
will return vie Japan. Five days after
the animal back to the stable. its
sequent delay to Samuels is the basis of his arrival in San Francisco the Nation-

the stilt.
Timed Sioux Indians confined its the
county jail at Olendive, Mont., attacked
two white prisoner. confined with them.
Their weapons were table knives,sciscommon chairs, and with these
sors

.lia

le, Ky.

y has strict Sunday laws.
erty was Indicted by the (burets people,
hle grandmother Joining with them. He
was about to lose the case, when he was
pia on the stand and sworn. Ile swore
that lie had never "done • hek of work
Tills woo substantiated by
ill his life."

etaullO

;„ Also

Tilers 2s INTo Reservaticn..
New and handsome designs in Tapestry, Brus'.,-1. I 'arpets
.1A:rains at cost. -This is a rare opportimity for the
people to lily in their winter supply.at cost. This sale will
bt, made

For Cash and Cash Only
nless paid for This
uNo goods will be deliveriasale will continue from day to day until
the entire stock is sold.

1888.

Bazar.

ILLUSTRATED.

-

J.D.11,ussell

11•11111.11•11 11•11•11 Is•honie journal. It run
Maasshow* literature anal doe art Molars t nate
with Use late,* ietelhgenee resiatvispg
Ina,11 earlober has clever serial and oh rt
atories. practir•I and lithely essays, lorfifhl
htimorOtio ,Setriyies. ate. Its pattern
sheet sad fast...•idair supplement will alone
help ladies to rave roan) tone. the oast of the
auberrintion, Weil papers on aortal floiliettg,
derorativ• art. house•keeping In all lu
liranshss, rookery. etc., mane it anoint in every
•11.I • trite yoritioter of eeinsoiny
eilitorsis are merited by gai welter, and toil a
Millr.1 to its volume that could t,Sfensi
I Inv 01
she lour& faatiilloun testy.

Harpers Periodicals.
Par Year:

al Republican Convention will he held. HARPER'S BAZAlt
Mr. Blaine will remain In California un- HA arliall MAGAZlSE
LT
W
til the nomination has been made.
One of Mr. Blaine's party managers, HARPIES'S l'ollnIta rEos,Le
who le authority for this statement, says Postage Free to all erNeritiers iu, fl• United
Rada u.r.1fseire.
that the Maitre state-amen will be re,
'

Two bottles of Pe-ru-na cured the
Newspaper' are *el JO eepg Mit wir•rt.sem•ost
Chronic Catarrh of Mrs. Robt. Grimes, tritAirrit thr "levees order of H
BIOTIN Rend•Ille, Ohio.
Add,,.,
I RS.
tiAkrett a BROTHEL!, New Turk
La-t•u-pi-a cured Mrs. Christian Zelle,
of Carondolet, Mo ,of a forty-three-year

Vanderbilt Intiversity

niter.

If Man-a-lin had not the merits It has, mei
rs;sseo
seWtMaosiloasl
.
III;irir
.
so 0..„,•'4moderate
dares,.
mit.
rama •t 6
the coats being askessed against the It would not be so largely used nor
Tees
Iseroilary,
1S.
ilseirdills.
11.111111.1.11111
universally commended.
church people.

strong

a,

proof

sad he

was diseharrol,

e OPT

III Street

AsTMS..

cr,

' them at-I2I-,- _15-11f1I-18-dollars a -Uridpwards. Children
res. 25 per cent. cheaper than yini can -Imy them any
ek
ha
llo
,. cI.
-- .
Special sale of carpets for the next 60 days. 65 tapestry
,
,r brussels will be sold at 50c. Our The. goods will be sold at 60c.
[
ig bargains in our dress goods department for the next
60(taBys,

Metz & Timothy,
Leaders and Controllers of Low Prices,
HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

'I,1
1

-

Ss-

In fact everything that is ettihritc44T in this magnificent
stock is offered at New York cost.

rut•

be found
than

[

Cloales, Cloaks, Cloauks._ .Don't fail to examine our line of plush cloaks. We have

Embroideries, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Kid
Gloves, Flannels, Blankets, Yarns,Ladies
and Misses' Nice Shoes,Men's Hand-made
Boots, Men's Fine Hand-made Shoes,
Shirts, Drawers, Neckwear.

nor nominated, practically without opposi•
eitlft:-itse y_,nà4ifliWoundrd"
of tion. Ills presence tit -California will,
--Two
suicide.
Tee soithelsor the Bales bents with the
this the trio atteMpted
furore as 11,0 Niinetielle of .1/11111:11.s uuf earl, sear
believes], create so
them, after stabbing themselves le many It Is
'nPnre him the. solid vet of the en- When no time is mentioned, aulaii.r:gliona Will
place., hanged themselves with bunk
at Ins sone of
l'sci tie slope. His Journey across begin with the 11 iunber current
tire
by
the
this
in
assisted
straps and were
receipt of order.
the
to
according
be,
wilt
continent
remaining Indian. He than attempted the
!found Volsi rare of lieargu.s It,As. fuui
the greatest ovathree year. heck, in noel cloth handing, will be
suicide by hitting his breina out against present programme,
to an American sent by mall, postage paid, or by express. free
the wall, but was caught and put In tion ever accorded
. pros Ord the freight dose not exceed
statesman not excepting that of Gen .if ei1en ,
irons.
Nebraska, Missouri, one 'lobar per •olumei, tee .7 tepee volume
Grant in 1879.
from
Dougherty,
Congressman James
Ciotti ( NNW for flirb fointillie, a,, trilde for
Kentucky, Ohio and New York will he
IA sent lay mad poet-paid, oa
Florida, to save cotton from lost had
In binding, will each.
home
his
to
etiroute
him
by
visited
receipt of II On
some or It picked on Sunday. Ills farm
Maine.
Augusta,
Remitance should he made by Poet Mice
Iles lit Cameos county, Ga., and that
Money Order or Draft, to •vrild rhanee of loos.
Dough-

ler, Estey
an Os.

BED COMFORTS! BED COMFORTS!

Velvets,Ribbons,Laces,

by Till CISTI:1111C co. IT-Igiset
lurk.

Harper's

.

I,
- Extra large -ize comforts at 50e. each; a still better one
:for The. Our 1.00, 1.25, 1.50 and 2.00 dollar comforts are
utunualled at the price. Germantown yarn, all colors, at
$1.20 per pound; Sixony yarn, all shades,at 95c. per pound;
: Zephyrs, in all shades, at 5c. an ounce, single or split-

1)llSE-0111h, Brat,Bild

1885 was 3,352,
in Lexington. 'Fire (till amount wanted the vote for Gov. Lee in
is $20,000, and the promoters expect to and in the two cotintim in which the
candidates,
-secure the remelt...1er during the week. Republicana bad sio Mum
Mite was run thromgh the yaw.
With
Is cable suit 'IncaWise In the same year received 618 votes, seorser Wife!. Will IltelinW
) MOO
the
In
water
heating
!lotions a ill :s(uinier es cr.
ort,r
Si
for
used
ton
A buirer
making the estimated Democratic nesKirby Ilddiree, Milwaukee,
jorit, in the Sub- 3.150
completely w reeking the rear Ond Of the

icky,

_

.

the erection

biaMing. .Alsout • a dozen girl* were

We have more fine blankets ill stock than we ought to
have, and we are willing to close them out at less than
nti . We have 35 pair of fine wool blankets worth .
---ii-astern(
it 10 and 12dollars a pair; you can have your choice at ;7.50
per Kar. -NI.5 and 9 dollar blankets you -can buy at6
'
ett" von can

1
(

Liege and roomy Sushi, and rio.ple Si comm.].
horses. 'p. 1st IN, .11/l601i g11,13 10 furnish
hori!oe sadee ices to aIl ilyery miters
841
et ON Mbilooirtori •••rirYiii her.

To close out a large stock of new and pretty

E %rept the Life .if Lincoln snit the War Arimportant series hae tier been
last Monday. No explanation can .he
RleMMOND, V•., Nov. 30:-The State ticle*, 110 nsore
by the Tut 1 nIsiTUBY than this of
usdertaken
fruit.
given for the condition of the
Board of Canvassers wet! engaged all Mr. Keenan'.. With the previous preparation
°fluor year's travel sad study la itumia mod
They will recover.- day yesterday footing up le return, of Siberia, the author undertook a Journey of 11,here reAn Illinois woman after being pre- the recent election and considering con- 000 miles for the apes. sal
litlins
1.
:
illsran Kt!.
pared for burial, suddenly returned to tests. At a late hour last night the 11=tly:r ofl:e
principal mines and prisons. where he lierame
conedelottenees and eat up in the train. figures showed that the Deuracratic vote scut:tainted
a ith wane three hundred state
bihilots, and .',hers,-asel
A physician was called abd she is now in the State was 119,806 and Republican,
the seric• will be•istartliag as wi@l aemieurate
many ti•
In a fair way to recover.
119,380, a Democratic majority of 426. revelation of the elite system. The
!I
hestrallow by the artist tuplipti.4 mr
-Nearly-67;00U has beim-msbecribed_for in-the tee taauntlewha_a hick _Ibrd_Deflo- aerie al-Prests-wkosesompaeion
the
snicks..
uf
value
the
to
greatly
of a Democratic club house octets had no candidates for the House, wtii and

4

Blankets! Blankets!

lion (or

Lincoln in the War, --

following the "brittle aeries" by distinguished
generals, will derail* latereetIng teasers, of
army 'life, tunneling from itbby Prison, narrative.. of peroonal adventure. etc. Xieneral
will writs is **Tee Grand Straiegy of
bases
the War

1

-STABLE,-

COST FOR CASH!

cular for distribiltion among the work•
iViaisler en- ingmen here. It is headed with the
the writers 00% euleron Ole noire important
eraved nearly all the plates from which single word "Fight." The circular de- part of their newel's., I iz . the earl) 'cars of
part therein.
I
were printed tlwboridaand money of the noutit:es the anarchists' trial and exe- the War knit President inc..IL's

Confederate States. His home was la cution, and declares nothing but force
urges "preparatiou" for
remulea.. X J.
."
"revolution
the
petition
will
-rho Knight. of, Labor
circular
emigres. to ;meatus+ law. as will enable "Whoever joins us," says the
s upon himconsequence
all
take
"must
taleof
lineal
he
own
to
government
the
sacrifice
graph and operate thesis in connection self, ..aird must be ready to

Ladies' scarlet wwl medicated vests airs' pantlettes, silk
finished and thoroughly shrunk, at one dollar each. or two
' dollars a suit. These goods we will guarantee cannot be
bought anywhere for less than three dollars a suit. Ladies'
hand knit,jersey vests, silk finished at $1.25; gent's Scotch
mixed regufar made shirts at-75e. each or li dollars a suit,
j. regular retail price 3 dollars a suit. Children's and Misses
!hoods worth from 75c. to $1.25 each. We have placed the 4.
- lot on our center tables and will close them out at 50c. each. i
'flent's atf-Iroet -white -Russia, shirts and drawers at one 4
' dollar each or two dollars a suit. Would he cheap at three 4
, dollars a suit. Gent's scarlet wool shirts and drawers at
, 40, each, 80c. a suit. Gent's fleece-lined dog skin gloves 1
4
woirth $1,A0-And $1 75_ Our price one dollar. Children's (
hoods, all-colors and sizes at 5c. each, worth 50c. Gent's 44
I extra heavy scarlet wool shirts and drawers at $2 a suit.
I These goods are extra heavy, well shrunk and would be
cheap at three dollars.

T.L.Smith,Prop'r,
Hopkinsville, - - Ky.

Offers his entire stock a

Jacques 'IS

$3.50.
$5.00.

t

OLD PAPERS,
FOR SALE
•
At This
Office.
Livery and Feea,

J. D. RUSSELL

The Century Magazine.

Washiostorr.

Hair Dressing

COST!

universal verdict. Never fails to cure
any ailmeut that can tw reached by an
id:LI-Dial medical apidleation. 50 cents
per bottle. For sal, by all druggists.

LIST OF

Genuine Bargains 11

, If I
WM1.14441,

fib rarest ad Icaln.ng Express 011ies

reel and live and no anti-prohibition

A little daughter ot P. II. Caul', of
Stuaraprecluct, died last Saturday.
St. Charles, is
Miss Joale Long, f
visiting her Uncle • few Iy, Murdock
Mt bawds. this week.
Dr. Kell was knocked from the track
by a passing train at MatinIngton last
Sunday, trusts w Ishii Ise sustained pain
Jul ts Juries.

T Or W'itoirmer=7.-'1

k
ILl KIN"

The treatment of dooatitta thin doell nyd
is the very nest•tyie. iliarialed by la
Wet inerele u uui,aujItu5 the bonen.. 1 fir usedseise moss it only art as a purgative, but 1* a Jones and I. H.Jonee. All
tonic so well. anal not prisito e after as use
a regular habit
,
greater coatis epee*. Ti net.111
',Mean& Skillful Illeirliere.
of boil s w 'thou t r tos rig ag the il let or il more alllulus the oyst. 111
Don't forget Me place.

ml the
All are Wined and his the dreg store of Dr. SamiUridge, the play one tune
Arkansas.
another at the *am* time.
and
Sklpworth
Jesse'
of
use
friend's are suetIstlesl.
dwelling-ho

A darter hall in Mineola, Tees*, Was
blown down by a windstorm during the,
progress of a- dance by rolored people.
Five were killed and about teem,/ in-

. -r"W"-L"'r
'
pr"

4.14 AM

snake.

employed in the building. Four of
them on the fourth floor were cut off
from the stairway by the flames., They
lost their preee4ce of mind and jumped
to Use street. Julio Dedig had both
thighs and his jaw broken and will die.
Louis Mirk and Was. Shrimp caught
telephone wires as they fell and escaped

•ISCUTts

Sick Headache.

t the thus, tor the dared in the Sharp nese, one by Judge poetic more that made the "beautiful'
diopute gave us a visit Sunter
l'stirrson
S%i
Danforth and one by Judge Pecishom, soul j ut
cat,
day.'
and the court misseurred in both.
,lanuary 27, lsss.
I, sr

108.

Tonsorial Parlor
lit Lit

The origin of that awakening of the

There were two decisions ten-

itespeusts iv lath s Higitsli•v •g pantie Sr 'bolt

8111•VINiii

y'

died at Larkin P.O. yesterday and was
has been granted a new trial. The
buried at Jno. B. Lasier's near hero toTin lnige !lowing mine at iiiontgonsourt of Appeals has mused die deeds.
day.
horned Miii0ins night. 1.0411,
er)
toll ill the Sharp cute and ordered a new

llgtlls & CIL!

CONSTIPATION'SW

Croft.' Letter.

Lamar Will he Coaermsd

CONDENSED NEWS.

ii
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Nov 1887

IMPORTANT TO EVERYBODY.
We are now receiving our second large arrival of fine.
MERCHANT TAILOR CLOTHING,made up in the latest
styles, out of the finest imported fabrics. Preach, English, Scoch and Irish Worsteds, Tricot's, Corkscrews &c.
&c. We will take pleasure in showing these goods, and
naming prices that will insure sales. We keep up with
the latest Paris, London and New York styles and can
'down" them on fine goods as to prices The firms that
buy the most, pay promptly, sell for cash and have the
lightest expenses, can certainly sell goods the cheapest.
Money and experience enable us to get them cheap; CASH
WILL GET THEM FROM US CHEAP Call and be convinced. Thanking our friends for liberal patronage we
are
Theirs Truly,

Change in Business
Being deeirous of making a
change in my business about
Jan. 1,'88, I have determined to
sell BOOTS and SHOES for the
next sixty days cheaper than
they have ever before been offered in Hopkinsville.

3EXCP3P11C.I..NTSSIVMEALICA101. MiC"Sr.„

2 Doors from Bank of Hopkinsville.

NOTE THE REDUCTIONS.
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• The best $2.50 Boot in the world.
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George Hightower, a huckster from
Todd county, had two fine mules killed
by the cars near the city Thursday morning, lie left his mules and wagon in
the lot at the Clarksville Warehouse.
Be some means the animal. got out and
had gotten on the L. & N. track, neir
Rol river trestle, where they were run
over by a north bound train awl killed.
Mr. Hightower places his loss at $326.Clarksville Tobacco Leaf.
itairees Wine of Cardui is for sale
by the following merchants in Chrietian
County,
HopkinsvIlle, Ky.
H. B. Garner,
G.L Gaither,
.11
Rapper 4 Son,
J. it. Arialatartd.
Maunington, Ky.
Clifton Coal Co,
beso.:eidge, Ky.
W. II. Nolen,
Crofton, Ky.
W. II. Martin,
Pembroke. My.
M. H. Miller,

t•r ruesiti.med 111
The japanie.e
Our last Issue, to be (jell at the Ninth
Street Preshyterimi church on the 8th,
0tii and 10th of December will be quite
an attraction for the holidays. The ladies propose to make a display that will
equal any in the city, and &redetermined
that their /upper will ilot be the least
Everybody k now* - at hat
attraction.
t
lovely articles °cane In J•patiese Ware,
- —way.
and they have some really exquisite
necklets's Antics Salve.
ones at prices that nearly everyone can
the best salve in the world for Cuts,
*Ford in buying up their holiday goods.
Brutes,', !toms, rivers, Salt Rheum,
There will be no admittanos fee and
Fever Sores, Tatter, Chapped Halide,
everyone is invited to attend tihu tiler
Corte', and all Skin Erupthey- purciesie or hit.
tions. and positively curve Pile*, or lin
W. P. Winfree, county j isige. notiflvd
It hi guerenteed to give
pas required
lostissacsisni. sr
y refunded. 0. e. Bus kner•few day ft age 01 the del le _-,s,.boa. for nolo -by reciatious of one John Slalom:,alias Coe,
Ibis .uppos.ed assailant of 3..t. Four*
queer, ni il asked Mtn to ofIhr a reward
1 he Cissisty Jill.
for the marl's &M at The governor,
There are now condlied iu lb. county understanding that Skinner was an es.
j(11 lets pi Wont ri. Will Wiliam, Alex awed convict, replied that $100 was a
Gant. lietin lVestern, Quint Tyler, State reward for every fugitive convict.
grand lee eso ; {Doman and Remsey Judge Winfree yeste-day wrirte a second
manslaughtel; Robert Davis, letter to the governor, detailing the clewgrand larceny; Jack O'Donsid, mali- perste character of Fourquean's assailcious shooting ;Wut. 'Ferrel, malicious ant He stated that Skin net was on tbe
cutting and wounding, and Henry highway as a robber and desperado, and
Long, shooting and wounding.
salted that otra be the reward for his apprehension. No gnawer bss yet arrived
Syrup of Figs
from the govertior.
Manufactured only by the Cantered& Fig
Syrup Co., San Francisco, Cal., is NsT. I. It. C.
ture's Own true Laxative. It is the
Don't fuller any longer, but use Tanmoat easily taken and the most plsaoantly effective !tensed) known to cleanest ner's InfallIble Neuralgia Cure, the only
the 'pitons when bilious or costive; to Infallible cure on earth for all forms of
dispel headache., colds anal fevers; to neuralgia and nervous headache Unmire habitual constipation, Indigestion, worn Root Medicine Co., Manufacturers,
ese. Fee sale in 60 cents and $1.00 bel- Nashville Tenn. Weenie per box. Sold
by ail deassisis.
les by it. B. Garner, Ropltinaville,
A
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Land for Sale.

We have 60 different styles in Boys'and Children's Overcoats on which we will save you
money. Prices range from $1.50 to $12 50. MOTHERS YOU SHOULD SEE THEM.

EVERYBODY
Should read the Kentucky New Era on next
Saturday as we have a
surprise for our customers.

All the novelties in Sacks, 4-Button Cutaways, in all the popular makes and fabrics, for Old
Men,Fat Men,Long Men, Short Men,Young Men, Boys and Children.

We show the largest and most complete lines of the above ever shown in Hopkinsville, and
we will make prices lower than ever named Give us a look as soon as you possibly can, as we
are having an immense trade this season,and we would advice you to call early in order to get
what you want

-A.C.SHYER dic---CO.,
(Successors to John T. Wright)
GLASS CORNER

GLASS CORNER.

Crammed and Jammed

DEERING MOWERS

Bauch Co.

Mammoth Double Store Rooms a
WITH THE LARGEST STOCK OF

agars.

aks,Bla ets,Boots&Shoes,

91
070:17.11.7.—,
We have • full stock on hand of all slaws. We
warrant every wagon to give pert's- I satiafac •
Sion or refund the some.. Boy your wagon.
at hooka whore IS.. warrastse is good.

Dress Cloods, Furnishings, Notions, and Cleneral Dry toods for
We now fi•ve in our. nivloy ay foreman of our
wagon mut saarhitse dirportmcnt, Mr. O. W.
Gardiner, of Harrodsburg
Hel thoroughly lin
ileratanM repalriag all kinds of machinery and
wapour,.t.. we stas ti eft!t attention that
oar facititium are •isch that w• rail repair your
'operators hotter and for lea•I mosey than anyit &es. Bawd thew In early Do cam lot.
lwfora ha meal

law:r

Barbed Wire.
Pumps,
Belting,
VIRGINIA STREET
Harness,
Grates,
Lime,
Mantels,
Family and fancy
Hair,
groceries of all kinds
Cement,
Hay and bran for Plaster,
stock food. Free de- Mixed Paints,
ligery to any part of
White Lead,
the city.
Linseed Oil,
Machine Oil,
Oil Oans
fresh every day.
evas in all thepartasow to
Our stock is ,

Bulk Oysters

Ladle*, Gents ini Boys Saddles all
Styles. Ilandmade'spring Seats•specA. G. BOALIte.
laity at

Bull-Dos Britches.
at N. B. Shyer's.
in all slime and comes
can not be be ripped.

See them, they
One pair will lest as long as three pairs
11. N.SHIM.
of other wade.

Priem

ema Isreisa

as betas M.

C

We can quote you lower prices on the above than any house in Hopkinsville or adjoining
cities. Our endeavors shall always, as in the past 28 years, be to please in Quality, Quantity
and Prices, giving all our customers the

Goodsillost .Good and bower Prices
Than any other concern this side of the Great Metropolis.

We Invite The Special Attention Of The Ladies
TO OUR ELEGANT LINE OF

linTrEalpos arid facm:341s.etets,

lcodEielkta,
Also Children's and Misses' Cloaks. Our stock is the largest and newest in the city, and we
11:14bf5r

Clcomrsevellticxxi

4:six

'1m/six
1
=3

431-axemeorat.

Before purchasing look through our immense stock.
Cb1c1

Fula i!diro.

TEAR.

FALL AND WINTER

GROCERS,

31Et.e•lies1214.,

M. FRANKEL & SONS.
18 and 16 Main Street.

.
:t--7"
- -irealliplaaraMar
AttiffAware-w
,

K.

-11..a4::01117MSES.

T.T1V-11:1MRWEA:Eit• darid.

- IS THE CONDITION OF OUR

Dave so

ni et

SUITS!

SUITS,

SUITS,

THE CELEBRATED

EXCELSIOR WAGONS.

$3.50.
A good Serviceable Unlined Storm Overcoat,
$4.50.
A good Unlined Wool Overcoat Waterproof,
For this amount we have the best coat in the world, $5.00.
$7.50.
We show a line of Overcoats worth $10.00,
We have some beauties at this price worth $5 more, $10.00
Are imp. Worsteds, hleltons. Cheviots & Casimeres, $12.50
The latest novelties, no better made, worth $20.00, $15.00
These are Perfect Fitting Garments,Tailor Made:

Boys' and Children's Overcoats!

STEEL, STEEL, STEEL:

vu

Twos

MOW

Moors Ds Hoy All Go To

us Das Merritt.)

Call

JNO. BOYD, S. C. C.

Mith aisle% Ia fersner
for Use ,
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